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SUltSClUll'tUN KATES.
Dallr one year by mall $5.00
Dally, six months by mall 2.&0
Dally, tureo montlia by mall ........ 1.25
Dally, one month by mall CO
Dally, per month by carrier C
Weekly, one year by mall 1.SHI
Weekly, tlx months by mall , . .75
Wceklv. four months by mall no

ono year by mall .... 2.00
alx months by mall . . 1.00
three months by mall ., .50

The Hast Oresonlan la ou sale at II. 11.
Illch's New stands at Hotel Portland and
Hotel Perkins, l'ortlaud, Oregon.

Member Scrlpiw SIcIUe News Associa-
tion.

Nau 1'ranclsco llureau, (OS fourth Bt.
Chicago llureau. !)o'J Security HulMlnR.
Vnuington. D. C llureau, .'.01 14th St.,

.N. V.

Hutered at Pendleton poatodce as seccoud-clas- s

matter.

At any time of lite at ovory
tinio ot lift. a man ought to feci
that If he kee3 on dolus oia
iluty he shall not suffer In him- -

soir nor In those who aro dear j

to him. except through natural j

causes. But as things are now j

no man can feel this. And so j

we s on iiushlug ami pulling, '

climbing and crawling, thrust- -

ins nsldo and trampling under
foot, and when wo-- set to the
end. covered with hlood and !

dirt and sin and shame, and
look trick over the way we have
come to a place of our own (or
to the poorhouse. which is
about tho only place wo can
claim with our brother man) ;

1 don't think tho retrospect can j

be very pleasing. William Dean
Howolls. I

Labor Day wbb made a holiday in
the District of Columbia by an act of
congress in 1S04, during the second
term of Grover Cleveland. It was
not raado a national legal holiday, in
the strict sanse of the word, but Is

left to the states to adopt or roject It.

as such.

Baker City is seriously considering
the closing of all games and the
adoption or the 'closed town" policy,
which Is making Walla Walla, Spo-

kane, Pendleton and La Grande more
acceptable places In which to estab-

lish homes and raise a family. If all

the Western cities would shut their
doors against the gambler, he would
necessarily seek some UEofu! voca

neau uio uauei out o,--

Its Is imiivldtial

It would be a blessing to humani-

ty If the United were
to tho extremity of wading into Ti.r
kev and wiping that nest of vijwra off

the map. will nover do It, be-

cause the powers could nover agreo
upon the division of tho territory.
It is ono of the unfinished tasks be-

fore tho Amorican, which must bo

done, sooner or later, and everybody

WeU

European powers, snt- - win inumu
nocont Christians without
The United Slntes should not wait
long for a reason, nor delay too much

courtesy In find-

ing an excuse for action.

The public school board Is now

canvassing the city on the south ''

of tho railroad to ascertain If

there are enough small scholars
... d.uiiiv tiin PKtnbllshmeut of a pri

on that side of the track, a primary
grady will bo maintained In the high

school building this It Is to bo

hoped If number does not

reach 50, nor oven 10, that a primary

grade is established It Is dan-sero-

and compel

small scholars living there to

cross tracks and go a
school building near home, to ono at
a dlstanco, In some otnor portion of

city. A primary grade should bo

maintained at the school build-

ing by all means, to
those little scholars living on

side, and board should uot
this on account of a lack

a dozen or oven more schol-

ars. It must come sooner lator,

nad If established now would greatly
relievo a voxed school problem which

ihas confronted parents In that local- -

SUSTAIN THE A88E88MENT.

Tho people of Umatilla county will
now await the action of tho county
court in tho O. R. & N. tax reduction
case, with great interest, and deep
concern. Tho railroad attorneys fail-

ed to get their complaint beforo tho
board of equalization, and by this
failure, placed It In the hands of tho
county court for adjustment.

While tho company may not dealro
to have Mr. Strain act ns one of tho
Judges In this matter, for tho reason
that ho Is tho author of tho high

'
of the compnny property.

It Is not likely that the- decision of
the county court will bo different
from that of the board of equaliza-

tion, had It passed upon tho
The Justice of tho assessment in

Umatilla county this year has become
so apparent to every taxpayer, that
but .three property holders in tho
county, Including the O. It. & N., ask-

ed for a reduction of their assess-
ments during the sessions of tho
board of equalization. This record
proves that there Is almost universal
satisfaction, throughout the county,
with the assessment.

The county court cannot fall to
take into consideration tho fact that
other property been raised in
value, more than railroad property,
and yet the owners havo not ques-

tioned tho justice of the assessment.
Tho Western Union and tho Pacific
States Telephone companies have ex-

perienced n raise in values
over last year than the O. H. & N.,

and yet they are satisfied that the as-

sessor Is not unjustly taxing them.
, This tost will set u precedent for

Umatilla county, and the county
court cannot afford to undo tho work
that has been to the entire sat-

isfaction of the people of the county.
The O. It. & K. will bo benefited In

the end by this assessment, for the
i reason that tho valuation established
this year will serve for years to come
and In future no costly litigation and

beforo nCJLLPJU
will bo necessary.

All property Is being raised this
year and the basis established has
been determined after extensive
research in official records and ro-- 1

ports, which must stand In tho
courts. To accept tho inevitable in-- .

creaso of values this year, means to
gain time and save expense, for tin

must come, and soonor
precedent is established, the hot- -

ter for nil taxpayers.
Farmers, stockmen, merchants,

money-lender- s and all classes of.
havo be enrtdeeta

alike, and an equitable and corres--j

ponding increase in all classes of
properly has been made. The tax-- i

tion. Happily, the women are at payer ,ias recosniZed the Justice ot
oi vhj the assessment and of nearly

success assured. ,iMn nrouerty-holder- only

States driven

Europe

track

to

or
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three have about tho val-

uation fixed. It Is not likely that
the county court will tlnd any
grounds for a reduction of the value

!
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of railroad when all other
has a

with entire
to the owners.

The people aro awaiting action

of the county court In this matter,
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Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
ilifccouragesundlei-seiisuinbition- : beauty,

mm
ness
when the are
out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidncv has

become, no
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by mall free, also a nMotww-Roo- .

pamphlet tellinj; all
i! nf testi- -

monial letters .receive.! from suffcrers
cured. In writing Ir-- Kilmer & Co..

uk nniton, N.Y., be sure and ment on

remember tne name, iiu...K--.- .
and the anI)r Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

,lre N. V., on ever)
bottle.
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with deeper Interest than Iiob mark-
ed, the transaction ot any public bus-

iness In Umatilla county for years.
Tho court must Btand .pat. It Is tho
turning point In tho economic his-

tory of the county. If tho precedent
Is set now, It will bo easy to follow It
In future. It It Is not fixed, it will
undo the work already accomplished
and make Its future accomplishment
more difficult and costly.

Judge C. C. Goodwin, formerly ed-

itor of the Salt Lako Tribune, and
one of tho foremost republican poli-

ticians "and writers of tho West, says
that the socialists will be In power
In the United States beforo two moro
presidents nro elected. Ho says that
tho labor forces are ready to follow
any party which will make tho basis
of Its platform the dethronement ot
the rich and tho enthronement of tho
masses. It only tequlrcs 61 per cent
of tho votes of tho republic to bring
about this result, and ho says that
Just such a revolution may be

by ballots, before two
moro presidents nre elected on old

lines.

President Harper, of Chicago Uni-
versity, has secured permission from
tho Turkish government to explore
upon and around the site of ancient

ZZZ aBcT'vVttr0chaeolo0g.i kind

Jecoa-- ,
veaKncss,

n:cM skin
(iovernor niackburn ot troubles

is at the head of a movement to get
all tho democrats of that stato to-

gether In this fall's campaign. It is
not believed, however, that any ono

In the state will hold an
the feuds and hatchets in tho party

The now just built by
V. Hume, at has

capacity of '250,000 feet per day,
cost $300,000. It is the best equip-
ped mill now operated In tho

1YIAUTMOIO
defenses equalization boards jUiNL9

about.Swan.p-Root- ,

nluKhamton,

ac-

complished

Kentucky.'

For all climates: heat, cold.
rain, gases, fumes and fire do
not affect it. in

rolls for laying. Low
charges. Inexpen-

sive to apply, the
first place and for

years.
Scad for booklet.

Paraffine Paint Co.
San

Us Anjtlts
and Colorado.

TAYL.OK. Agent

What Do You Eat?

Toll us you eat and
we will tell you what
you are.
Wholesome, palatable,
appetizing,
groceries W what you
will find our store at

that you will find
hard to beat.

HAWLEY Bios.

O SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

AMflN POWDER,

FUMORtiGEXTRACTS
Ihuluteffuritv. flavor,

CLOSSET&DfcVfcHb
FORTLANO, OHEOON.

A Good Beginning
If the blood 'is in good condition at the beginning of the warm season,

yon are prepared to resist disease and are not apt to be troubled with
pimples, blackheads and blotches, or the itching and burning skin eruptions,
that make one's life a veritable torment and misery.

Now is the time to begin the work cleansing and building up the
blood and strengthening the weak
places in your constitution. During the
cold winter months we are compelled
to live indoors and breathe the impure
air of badly ventilated rooms and of-

fices. We over-wor- k and over-ea- t, and
get too little out-doo- r exercise, and our
systems become clogged with impuri-
ties and the blood a hot-be- d of germs
and humors of every kind, oud warm

sure to bring a reaction,
and the poisonous matter in the blood
and system will break out in boils and
pustules or scaly eruptions nnd red,
disfiguring nnd pimples. Make
a good beginning this season by taking
a course of S. S. iu time; it will not
only purify your blood and destroy the

mulpoisons, but promote healthy
action of the Liver and Kidneys nnd

you a good appetite at a time
when you need it most.

S. S. S. improves the digestion nnd
tones up the Stomach, and you arc not
continually haunted by the fear of
indigestion every time you eat, or
troubled with dizziness, nervousness
n .1 clMntonne4 Tlipn its Itn r.'rismi

VZX tJ

utliui d

Sl.i

HORRIBLY AFFLICTED WITH BOILS,

I had a horrible
ttaok of bolU

that broke out all
over my body and
from whloh I
could get no volt
lble relief until

X boiran taking
your modiolus,
and from xny

I can
afely ay

Is the beat blood
purifier In tho world.

Mr. II. BMYTHERB,
Wythevllle, Va.

THE BEST AND APPETIZER.
Whilo Hvinff inUhorman.Tex., I be-

came a victim of Impure, watery
blood. I ran down In appetite end

wbb able to get
about end had to eton off nna rest
occasionally. I took B. B. B. and be--
trnn to Improve ana aiter

courso occamo sfctuu uu
WI think 8. B. B. tho boat medicine I
over ued as an appetiser nndiren- - .

ornl tenia. J. Q. BOOTT,
811 Itallroad street, Borne, Oa.

to the comhiff of warm weather if you have your system well fortified
.. At- .- l.i 1 !.. 1 1 io tlirt nnl1ntrrl RltUTflSn

invUcs 6' poisons of every and
SUta has" bn habltrinw bring on n long train of spring and summer n In.ents . bt

' nuu jassuuue, unu uwu mu,,,,,7 non vonrs u, u Btitution, prouuee
,1 Tvv nml ntlierirritntini?

are sure to make their appearance unless the humors and poisons

i
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TONIC

enerirys scarcely

at'onoo,
morougn

dread

lt

what

made rich and before the coming
of warm weather.

A course of S. S. S. now would b
a safe precaution and a good beginning
nnd enable you to pnss m comfort

Hi hot. sultrv months and
escape the diseases common to spring nnd summer. S. S. S. is guaranteed
purely vegetable and is recognized as the best blood purifier and the most in-

vigorating nndpleasautof all tonics. Write our book on "The Bloodanft,
Its Diseases. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CAm

.Many claim thut Crescent l'owdtr is u cheap
article because its selling price is 25 cents,. This is far

from the truth for the actual cost of iiiaiiufacfuriug it is

identically the same as the cost of making the 50 trust
article and very much higher than the cost of uumufucttir-iiif-

the cheap Cream of Tnrter Powders.

Crescent Baking Powder Is Just

REASONABLE
--That's all

Compared with liighot quality.

On Its Merit
Has the large demand lor

Byets' Best Flout
Been built up. Only the choicest wheat that Rrows enters in-

to Byers Best Flour. It's perfection in Flour. Made by the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

COE COMMISSION CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, S300.000.O0

Chicaco, NewWork and Minneapolis quotations received direct t the

l'eudletou oflicc overbite best extensive private wire system in the world.
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for

llaking

cent

B. E. KENNEDY, Mgr.
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house, bath
iuio, ijuuu oarn.
$3,000. "0ttl
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linitRn nnj -

mi a aiuo. i.300
house, good lot

House and lot, $800.
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E. B. BO
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AND HEATERS..
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Furnace, if put up )' 1

,i.r. I.ct 11s llnure

hrntinir vour home

business.

Address

GEORGE PI
Cottonwood Stre

The Fr

Restaur

Bejt 25 cont MealjjJ

Privato Dining 1

Fnrnished
Connectlcij

GUS LaFOMTAIN

633 .Mam

13,45C,W

Of insurance

OREGON FIRC

M. H. BICE.

Agent for UOu

J. P.
Pendleton.
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WALKEfiVcli1
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only


